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Raintree Systems Adds Clinical Research and Tracking Capabilities
to RheumDoc Office Plus EMR & Practice Management Software
Raintree Systems announces at the American College of Rheumatology (ACR) 2015
Conference that it has added advanced features and functionality to its EMR and Practice
Management software to assist Rheumatologists with patient and payment tracking for
clinical research trials
Temecula, CA: Raintree Systems is proud to announce the development of a Clinical Research and Patient
Tracking Module to assist Rheumatologists participating in clinical research trials. RheumDoc Office Plus is the
first Rheumatology-specific EMR and Practice Management software with features and functionality to address
the needs of Rheumatologists participating in clinical research trials. These new advance features will allow
Rheumatologists to:






Query patient records to determine eligibility for a specific clinical trial, based on protocols
Track every visit to meet the requirements for the study
Track patient payments (Cling Card)
Track the budget for the trial
Run advanced reports based on the clinical trial, visits, and outcomes

About RheumDoc Office Plus: RheumDoc Office Plus by Raintree Systems is a comprehensive, fully integrated
Practice Management and Electronic Medical Record (EMR) software solution designed exclusively for
Rheumatology practices. RheumDoc Office Plus was developed with Rheumatology specific workflows, which
allow rheumatologists to maximize face-to-face time with patients, implement superior practice management
and meet quality measures. RheumDoc Office Plus provides a robust integrated Revenue Cycle Management
solution that will increase efficiency, and maximize reimbursements through advanced analytics and reporting.
www.raintreeinc.com/rheumatology-emr
Programmed DAS 28 ESR, DAS 44 ESR and HAQ calculators





Preset joint homunculus for rapid tabulation of swollen and tender joint counts
Rheumatology specific problem lists, order sets and assessment
Detailed rheumatology procedures for aspirations, injections and infusions
Automated population of ICD 10 Billing codes based on documented procedures

About Raintree Systems: Raintree Systems is a dedicated group of people with a passion to solve the realworld problems of businesses and individuals working, managing and running offices in a specialized field of
medicine. For over 30 years, our focus has been to build software and service products and solutions that make
a positive impact on medical professionals as well as the healthcare industry. Our products are designed to
bring the power of software and technology to specialized medical fields to enhance and extend the skills of
medical professionals in serving their patients. www.raintreeinc.com
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